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En t omol ofy 
r o.mphl et i: 0 . 5 
LINCOLN MEMORIAL UB~ARY 
South Oaketa St• ~ (.ellege, Brookin_gs, Soutb ~ 
Fi r f;t Reper t 
of t he 
Committee on Gra sshopper h e s oarch 
Appointed by the ,~1nerica.n J:\.SS O Ci. (.·c t.i )rl 
of i cono:ni c ,~n to11iol cgi s tE, 
.r1ar t. 1 
Wor k· Conductec: l.::J ~: ta t e 1-•.genc i es 
of' the ··n i L .d ~; t Ft t ··:, c,· 
No t f or Publ icn. t i on 
Agricul tur" · 1 ~x .. -:J~Jrim9Y1 t 3 t.e. ti ·,n 
South Dukc t e. ;-.., t ,· t e Coll ~:! ~e 
Br o0kings, Sout h Dukcta 
Mnrch 15 , 19L:..3 
This i s the fir;~t re1)ort of the Comrni t t e e on Gr·2. ssl1opper Resea rch, 
r.'h ich \•;as 2 .. uthorizGd a t l,te San Francisco meeting of t he At:1eri c rtn Associa tion 
of Economic Entomolo?i Sto b 19,~2 and 1ms ap:)ointcd b:' Pres i dent Harry B. 
f,;eiss. The .i nformu tion, r:hich i s i ncluded in t his r 8:?ort , is prepnred for the 
confidentia l informa t ion 01~ \'"O.,_kGI'S '."ihO r~.Y' ~ i n t ·3r'3S tcd i n gr rs:3Shopper problems, 
es~0ciully such prob .eras a3 deul , .. i tn t h :; t :.:,zor1omic , ecolo[:;ic, and econc mic 
iJha,;}es of grc.ssho):.Jer6 . It , ·0.s not ir.ten,lcd , h orrcv 3r, to exclude other 
pha ses of r e se ::.rch ,··or·:~ de '.1in5 ·.- 0i th grc.s..;; o;,;.icrs . Th-J r.:nt orh1-l i :·: this 
report i s net for ;molic::~.tion o.nd, th,;:cei'or '-· , s hould not be quoted or other-
~ise used wi thout s,ocific ~ernis sion from thG agency rhich h~s furni shed it. 
This , the fir~t :c·:]r)ort of t he CoEa:ittec on Grnssho~J~)er Re sea rch ":ill 
appear i n t}1ret: v ·rtc . Fa.rt one:: ~:dll includ·2 L. report of the ·_·:ork done 
princ ir;u.lly by the; Str,.t o Asoncie~ of t he [ ni ted Stc :.tes nnr: Fill be !)rs~!ared 
[:1.na edite;c' by H. C. Sc:~v -:;rin, St:1tc: At;ricultur~l Expori :.1ent Str~tion, Brookings , 
8 01· th Dr'.K, .', k.. . Po.rt t r.:o ~·-·il:L i nclude the w::,rk J.G:ne oy th~ Uni tcd St~-tes 
Bureau of Ent01~10lor;y lmd Plrmt Qu.:1 rantine and r:ill be ::-Jr opr.: red and edited by 
J. R. Pn.rk.-:: :c , Bozcr,.o.n, Montana • P· ,.rt t hr,-.:;c ·dl 1 i '(l_~~ lnde ri rep., rt of the work 
d one by tl e Dominion a s ".·,ell -~' .. S the Pr::>vinci:11 ~}:···rk~Jrs . This r·ork ;··ill be 
!)r epr>.red nnr' 2di t 8d ;.:;y rt . D. Bird, Domini on Entor.'!c luc-;: i c .. 1 Lei.born.tory , Brand·:m, 
Manitoba . L ·, r c o:Ji os ,f .. x::.rts 1, 2, or 3 of thi:: re)ort, the interested 
individual shc.,uld ~-·Ti t e t ,.) the odi t n · r.rh o sc no.me and [LLdress are 6 i ven e.bove. 
F. 
TT h . 
A. F-. .mt('n, Stilh!r.t (.; r , Ok1nhona 
M. Kini~, Cn.~!,: ;.·.t rYm , S:.:.S:·:atche ·tan , 
G. A. Do r_n, 1,k·.n.hr.:i t t c. n, K. r~nsc.s 
..:·~ . D. Bir-l , I3rando:tl , ·, r; n:l. tobc.~ , Canc .. da 
J . 1 o .1: ~ .. r ~::Gr , Br. z -~1Y .. n , tJ · :..; t .~1n 
Chr:dnmE H. .I . s~.n1.::rin' B:l o·:--.. ~dEr,·· ' Srm th DcJrn t a 
·~ 
Al,r1b&ma 
J.M. Robinson, Alabama Pol.y t echnic Institu t e , Auburn 
We do not have a gras s hop1er control project . Occasiona lly in t he 
fall it is necessary to control gras shoppen:, irl the fields planted to vetch. 
It may be or interest to know- tha t a l far ge acreage of Rami, on one of the 
State Prison Farms proved to be a breeding place for the bird grG. sshoppers, 
Schistocerca a rn_e ri.£.f.i.ill.! · The past summer (1942) some 6oo acres of corn were 
planted near the Hami. The grasshoppers emerged in enormous numben~ in July 
and destroyed some 300 acres of corn before control mea sures were applied. 
Arizona 
C. T. Vorhies , Ari.zona Agricultural Experiment Station, Tw,con, Arizona. 
A long-time project on Ortho~tera in Arizona, vhi ch ~as carried 
on by E. D. Bull unti l he became ill, has at last been comple ted through 
the pubHcntion of Technical Bull8tin . 93, "The Grassbo:;rfk:r and Other Or-
thoptera of Arizona" by E. D. Ball, E. R. Tinkham, Robert Flock and 
C. T. Vorhies. 
·~ 
F'lorid.E!. 
Theodore H. Hubbell, University of F'lorida, Gnine ~;ville 
J. R. v·at::,on and Homer Bra tloy have carried on investigations on the life 
history and control of the lubber locust Romalea microptera. Some of the 
results hav~ been published in ths Florida Entomologist Vol. 23 (1): pp. 7-10 
(19!;.0), and Vol. 23 (2): pp . 40-4.2 (.1940). L.n exper i 11ent sta tion bulletin on 
the subject i ~3 contempla tedo 
J. J. FriE~uf spent about 18 i,10n t h s working on the Orthoptera and Orthop-
t 0ran habita ts of the Uni v s r s i ty of' F1lorida Conserw: tion Reserve at r elnka on 
the ee.st bank of the St. John•3 Rive r in Putnam County , Florida. This con-
stitutes the x:-1.ost thorough, detailed and comprehensive ecological study y ~; t 
made of the Orthoptbrn of any part of th8 state of Florida. The Ph.D. UIBsis 
resulting from t.hJ s vm:rk, consisting of so r.1e 475 pa ges, is still unpublished 
and probably will remain so until after the wa r.. In the ·:rork referred to 
Friauf paid pa rticular o.ttention to the Acrididae of t he area studied and 
obtained much inforrnntion on th,:; ir habj_ t o.ts, life history, food habits , season-
al popula tion shifts , etc. The we d ;: wa s done under th0 din~c tion of 
T. H. Hubbell. 
Florida (Con' t .) 
T. H. Hubbell and J. J. Friauf spent th·} :-;n t i r e summer of 1938 s tudying 
the Orthoptera of the Floric\a Scrub. Some 1:jOOO to 20, 000 speci!i.ens ~'ere 
coll 8c t ed, mounted ancI l abellee:. anci. v,ie r e cbpo ,:: Hed in thf.; Uni versi. ty of Michigan 
museum of Zoology awaiting study and the prepar a tion of a paper. Undescribed 
species o ;~ Melanoplus v-.rere obtained and much distributional c.mc: ecological 
d ata ~ere collected. 
T. H. Hubbell has in prepa ration b ~o papers ,--one on the furcatus 
group of ivk:: l anoulus ,--the other on the; pu12r group based almost wholly on 
Florida m,i t erinl collected by hub bell a nd Friauf during the past four yea rs. 
Additional species and r aces r:ill be described and th·s evolution of the two 
groups discm3Sed. 
T. H. Hubbell is also v;rorking on th2 taxonomic status of the Schistocerc~ 
of the a lutacea-lineata complex, including Florida as ;"'ell as other parts of 
the range of t he complex. 
T. H. Hubbell has in r r E;par r1 t ion an index to UY:: litera ture of the 
Orthoptera of North, Centra l and South Ame:rico. . He and his a ::.sociates hE~ve 
been ,·.1 orking on this project for t wo yea r s but the v1or k i s fo.r f rom complete. 
T. H. Hubbell n.nd Morgan H.::bt-..rd. are prepa ring n. checklist of North 
American Or thopt8r a and Dermaptera . They hop-2 to hcve this \.=,rork ready for 
publication som0time in 19La. 
Illinois 
·~ 
r.: ~ P. Flint, Agr . Exp . Sta ., Urb:~.nc ... 
Only routi r. :.> work was don8 ··:i t h 6r aGE>hoppers in IlJ.inois l e.st year. 
General observations "Jer e Ei: :ccl. e on Ut.:.:: r1bunc1.:tl1C() of gra sshoppers i n Illinois 
and s ome chock survey f,; were made L, th i) fall to learn the numb er of eggs de-
posited i n th2 most f ~vored situations. 
Iowa 
Carl J. Drake, Iow~ Sta t e Coll~ge , Ame s 
All our .3ffort G deo.ling w j_ th gr as shopp ~r s irl 1942 v·ere devoted to the 
prsparation f or publ.:i.cn tion of t hs da t a obki.ined from exp8rir;wnts and observa -
tions cnrriGd on &1ring thB pnst fen Geas ons . Ths d.~a obtained dealt l a r gely 
··ri th egg-laying and h~.;. tchi nE; of cert ain specie s of gr n"sshoppers, nnd particu-
l a rlJr with the deve lopment of ha tchin0 curves for t lB f;:.-t:3 t 86Vf;r a l summers. 
Some work was a l::.:-;o '. 1. ~~ Je on parnsit.:: s of t h ::- 8g,_;s of gr r:.sGhop ~.·ers o Thi.s v·ork 
,,,as largely done by Dr . Decke r and Dr. D.r ,'Jc.:.: . 
Krm sas 
George Dean, Kansas St u te College , Mn.nhH t ten 
Brief St~t eme11t s cf Recent ~ork ou Gra sshop~ers of lxperiment ~ t a tion 
Project 115 of the Ka nsas Experiment ~tEtion. 
By Rog•:ir C. <- mi th 
1. Grn.sf;l1op;Je r egg identifications 
Tho study by J . B. Tuck on i dentif icati on of gr a ssho.;_> ;;er eggs by the 
sculp turing on the chorion wr.s c01rq.Jl e ted a nd. published . Sli ;L.s ·, -1 ff -"" made of one 
fourth sect:Lons of t he eggs of knov011 i chnti ty of 48 sv~ci os oi' midv, :J:::: t ,.1rn gr-'-3.S S-
ho.p pers . }.' cha.r a ctGri stic section of each egg vas desc:cihJd and photogra ·Jhed . 
It wu s found th:~ t every Sf . .<-~cie s of 1:;gg studi.:;ci had a rliffe r ,Jnt )a t t ·..: r n 
of sculpturing. In some CE'. ses thes e ;)at terns diff c.r·:~cl v ,·;. ry ·dciely, v.-hile 
in oth~Jrs th'3y r;··~-I" t: so oimilu.r the.. t the e ggs coul.-'1. b ;. d.ii'f :.= r ·m tiu ted only on 
minute cha r a.ct ·:)rs. Thc;;se cha r a cters, hormvor, VJt:ro c011;:-; is t e n t ~me. suffic i cmt. 
In no cas:~ v,n.;. s ,~ny v ~,.ri a tion i n th·J pa tt 1 •• rn n i t hin 2c ~: p ·.;ci :~~ discov .1rcd. Th-3 
k ey for th,; icienti±'ica ticn of th: eggs is ba s ed cm th~:: ;.):r ·.;s --·n c 1:j or a bs•:;n c 0 of 
a cnp on t h -, post .. ·::rior end o:/ th0 e gg, the ~:;hapc of th·. c ·: lls on ttn bouy a nd 
c ,L) i f p r o s ent, a nd the variatir,n in th:) dnvelopDLrn t cf t h:J c ·1il Lound ::·~ri l3s on 
diff erent ~l r ec.~S of th-:j ca p &.nd body . ,2ui t a un -~ x:>::c ~·, :.:,\ .ly tl·v~ s tudy has rev 8e.l ,)d 
G(:ime in bJr e s tinG: possi bill tie s in speci"38 r r·b ~i(,.;-1;3:·:.:L.~)S . It i,:a s f ouna th;.t t 
f i:;mr, le :-3 of t wo speci.:; s which c :.m n ot b1.J distingu:L.:: h~ ..J ir:ur .. ::ihc l r.::c; i c, ... lly c i:.n be 
i dsn t if:i. t:id by r·~r1loving egrs f ron t h ·::: ir a be.on ::;ns s.nu :L d.<?.:·1 +, if;yinc t h -:.:@. This 
stuc~y is a lr3P.dy proving h :."'.)lpful t n gr 1_.ssl:op1E r s11rv ::y·s D.:1d c ontrol pro €_. r a1-:-1s. 
Tt ·; s tudent i s 0:-:t endin g this .:: tud.r to .:Ji:.h,..:: r s ,.Eci·:;t . . 
2 . S tucii e s on th ::- t:n .:. ssho11pc· r mi t c . ·~ 
The outbr:1aks of grrlss ho ) :.Je: r s during th(~ :-3UJnr~vJrs <..,:·:· l_</ 36 F; n<:t 19; 7 ~i·:: r ~ 
1.~tilizod f (Jr ccntru1 GXl_YJ"C'if:··mt:· , a study 0-Z v,1r as it•:;:..) , ,.·md l i=\. hi s h)r y studi..,s 
of ho)per s . Sc:rc.ophi~gid :fl.L J S anri l c=~Tv.:-.1.-J · .. e r ~ p l ;:;i1 t i :ful in i./l&y l '·J :5 6 ,~n.:.'· f r, . 1:1. 
l-1ugust to fros t duri n g b o th JC:r~!'' S . Tl1:..;y \ .1 .?I' 'J mc;,s~l.Y in '" cti v ·.': , ~uri ::1i[ tlY h0 t 
sca scn . Ove r JOO fli ) S \'. ·, j r o r oc. .r cd from l ·H'VL J a ·iri i··u :YJ.ria i n ~-9.? 6 .f:·ur:1 the 
top-;_)er er .. t chor user' (,. t th,·3 f 1.gronor.iy f :1.r:m . C.li' 6 0 gr u ssh,J"pp Jr s cc,11 '_; c t ·..;. cl in th:] 
field n ear th·J h ~ x ,rr. tory , 33 :: :=·ff o p~t :casi t i z ..::c~ ty r,.-:-,.:"t mi tcs d. th .::.n r·,v,~rc . go c f 
1. 6 mi t Gs 1JC.r gn ... ssbo)p·:.n., . 'I'h e gr asshof) ~yn· mi t,J , 1 utrumbi c.~ imn locuot a rurn, ~1°a s 
exceptiorn:..lly abu.ndD.nt d·u.rin~, U u t··ro y ;.3,.~r:::; of ch ~: bi ennium c n cl ,:·u. s r ;Jar ,~ d in 
the fi e ld l.,j bor a t ory. Trn mi t 1J i:·in t s rs u s a n ~~c:u.1 t , l n.Js l a rg'.1 nuE b ·::: r 0 of '';ggs 
in t h :3 spring \!hi ch ru .tch in !~ t u 6 ·;~ry;k s . Th ·:; mi V .: 3 cr::~\:l u-1.Jon th,1 hvpjLrt• 
ar- ,, a t t [.ch tc,; tho \'..-ings gon ~~:.,al J.y c:.t th ':~ be.LS ,:. . Thr1 ini t -)3 f .;~~d to COlnpl ·:) t i ·.:;n and 
drt:;J r;,f i" f r nn rai ::i.-J"ul/ t.) Septi:mb;r . ?hey JD,Jl t a n < tra n ;:-:: f,Jr i, t. o h.d.ul t mi L:is i n 
t rY) soil ,m : uv·:: r , ·.- j_n:~ ,:r. Th .~ .rai t.-1~3 f 8ca. U.i_JOn gr r:,. sshop_Y:l' ·3ggs buth in th~"! <.; t1r ly 
s )ring =m e~ 1.,~t0 sU1.1U1:T . Th0 -..,:in0s ,·.:. r ·. f. r ec;_1.rnr t~.y ::·ra.yo.J but n(;t us a r .-J...:;ul t 1>f 
th,·; r:!it~; infes t <\ tion . 1:.. f: tu :y 1as i-ing t hr 011gh J11l:r ga.v 1·1 idic =:·~ t i.ons th,~ t mit ·JD 
d o n n t cau s ·3 br e , .king of th8 viin r.;; s, does nu ~ Lffe ~t thu :-,ize or nurac·J r ui' GGf 
pods l ni d bl.1t do shurtor1 t t ._: li .. v,e: s of hop.1.;er r, hc~\ri ng ~2 to I+ rni t es on t11 3 ~r: ings o 
.vbny L~dul t s in th·:: .fo.11 ,f 1937 f,: ilecl to cl·:::v ·:'ll.-yr~. c] g g f3 c.;r· th·; ov:-1ri 9s ·~·. ,_ffc 
und-3V·J~-· ·,ped . Thr:re is a 11oss:i. bili ty· that poor nut "~-ticn:· J. concli tion s during th,3 
1:;xtr·3l1i.:. he[~ t of the summer v,a s r espons ible fo r thj_s . 
3. Onion bait. 
Te sts the latter part of July J.937 involving two sets of' f ield sowings and 
one of ca r e sowing each with a ch ~ck of th~ standard Kansas cra sshoppcr bait 
f ormul a with and with out onions to t c st the attract i.vc. nc s s of onions gave tho 
following r osults : 
Pe r cent kill e d aft e r 24 hours in cage s of 50-100 grasshoppers collects d 
from ar ea s 2 to 4 hours aft ;r sowing. 
Kind of t e st With Onions Vli thout Onions Chock 
Cage t Gst 47% 53;~ 101, 
Cage t e st 71% 63% 18% 
Fi 0ld t c st 16% 26~ .089% 
Fi eld t e:. st 81% 75% 13% 
Field t E st 50% 16% 12:}s 
Field t c st 601, 85% 22% 
The av-·r ago m, t ki 11 with onions was 54% whil e, without onions was 53%, The 
addition of th6 oni ons , therefor e , contributed little or nothing to the value of 
the bait. 
4, Reprints of articles on the r e l at ion of gr 2sshoppcrs to castor beans and 
epsom salt in baits h&ve been published, 
5. Annual Gras shopper Summary r ecords. 
Those arc published in the annual summari e s , copi e s of ·which have boon sent 
out to entomolo gists. 
6. Summary of gr a sshopper populations in Kansas since 1850. 
A summary r eport using information from ull avail ab l e sourcos on "grass-
hopper populati~ns in Kansas from 1850 to dat o'' is in proce ss of preparation 
and some progrcs2- has been made in analyzing the data with r ef er enc e to weather. 
Ther e is l e s s agr eement bot wo cn large or small numbers of gr a sshoppers in any part 
of the state and r a infalJ. and average t omp r. r atur os both during and for tho yoar 
pnccding outbr eaks than was expected . It i s thou c;ht this r eport should be 
pre par ed and publi shed now in ord0r to i nco rpor ate th~ experi ence of Professor 
Dean and Dr . Kelly who are co-oper ating on tho study .. 
7 . Summary r eport on Mr. Charl es Brett's studi es for doctor's the sis probl em. 
Mr. Charl es Br ett, Nebr aska City, Nf~ brc ska is making a careful study of 
t he life historie s of the migratory and di ffe r ential grasshoppers under rigidly 
controll ed conditions of t emperature , humidity and food,. He has been unusually 
cl ever in devising ~utomatic control equipment at small cost usin~ old r efriger ator 
cabinet s in the basement of h is home . He now has life history data, colored 
photographs, measuremGnts and we ights of mor e than 500 individually r eared grass-
hoppe~s under controll ed conditions. His most r ecent summary report follows: 
THE EFFECT OF TEB.EE FOODS m1 THE DEVELOPMENT OF 
MELANOPLU'·' Llt~XlCA.i1JUS ( S.A .  :JSSUfill) WHEN REARED UNDER 
DIFFERE1~T RJi~LATIVE HUl\-JTl1TIES AT. A TEMPERATURE OF 750F . 
The temperature in all cases be :Lng a co1 stant 750F. will not be 
further designated in this s-ummary. 
Nymphs of Melauoplus. 1.nexicanus (Sausi:mr e ) immediately upon hatching 
were placed upon head lettuce and they fed readily. In a tmosph2res of 
different constant rel:i ti ve humidities ranging from 20% t o 65%, it was found 
tha t as the humidity was increased t he length of time required to com,lete 
nyruphal development was also increased. 'rhe si7;e of the imago decre2.sed. 
There vmre no ~3ignificant differences in merLsuremonts of the head, thor ~x 
and wing length und3r the extremes of humidity. The greQter weight at low 
humidity was due to an increase in the deposition of' f a t in thf:: abdomen. 
At a lower humidity the insects fed more constantly. The:: greo.ter loss of 
body moisture ~t low humidities no doubt necessita ted the taking in of more 
food in order to replace this loss. None of the gr~sshoppers died tiuring 
their nymphal developnent '."'hen re tn',::;d under a h 1:tmi ·H ty of 20%. At high0r 
humiuities th ·~ mortulitv inc:reDGed · boc:~use of b i:lcterial act ion. Fungus 
was not observ8d at 750F'. 
Tv,1enty- nine ne-:vly h.:.~ tched nyu~pho placed upon fresh ~:.1.i alf a pl;J.nts 
in an atmosphere of 20% d1'.i not feed r endLLy . All of them died before 
reaching the imago. Tlk~Y survi vecl fro:-:: 2 to 8/4- days r:i th :· n 2.verage of 
12. 2 days. 50% humi dity vms t.h0 r.10st f n.vorable for thc;;m as hn.s a lso been 
found true a t oth:r higher tei:1pera t1.1re s .. i~ t thi s h1miri i ty /+f1. 5% d i ed in 
the nyrnph2.l stage . At 65~{: hunddity 69. 5% of th·::m died. These grasshoppers 
were smaller than those r 'lise..-l on h(~ad 1ettnc·~ nnu the r.w.les f ailed t o 
develop norr:v1l rdnc;s . The tegr.1irw. avero.ged r.:..bout 6. 5 mm in length as com-
pared to a norma l length of ;_:;_bout 18 mm . Previously at higher temperatures 
they clevelot.Hxl normal ~.vings when r e.J secl on :,.J.falf8. . 
Informa tion conCE;rning t he=~ r carinr;s on corn sc~dlings ~n."-ts not con-· 
sidered adequ~t...; b2enuso so f e r; i nd:i..vi<1uals 'iEff'e flVr iltcble from the ha tching 
incubn tor, hor:·ever, it vm:J indi.C ,:t tGd. t}v:;t at 501& the; hnmidi ty v,;as raost favor-
able. At thi s c cni:."4 it.i cm it, t ac;k -u·nm o.Lout 72 duy3 to c~mphte nympha l 
development f.t.S conpared ,,,dth 62 days rrhen reared on D.lf alfa and 52 days 
when reared on lettuce . 
F'r01i1 these result s it r:;ay l, (0 generally eoncluded that this grasshopper 
when r a ised on nlfalf'a is very susceptible to bacteria at a temperature of 
750F. nnd a relative humidit;sr of 50% or aboV(; . Below· 50'% hurr1idity there is 
an incre1;.se in mort a1i t y b\.?c:ause ,:)f ch:.:s icca tion. Dry air , however, i s most 
favorable if succulent food h~ avci.ilable , especinlJ.y i f th e f cod is low· in 
protein. Under such conditions the adults wh-;ch dsvelop are heavier, consume 
more food, are more~ active un<l suffer less rnortali ty. 
Proj ect 211 of the Kansas Agricultural Experiment Station 
By D. A. lfiilbur anci Roy Ii'. Fritz 
Name of Project: The effects of difi'erent systems of' management of 
grasslands and conserva tion arm:,s upon gre.sshopper, 
cutworm and other insect popula tions. 
Subproject 1: The eff ;cts of different systems of management cf 
grasslands and conservation a.reas upon grasshopper 
popula tions. 
This project is cooperative between the dep,1:rti:wnts of Entomology 
and Agronomy and informally 1·.rith the Bureau of Entor:1ology and th;;; Soil 
Conservation Se~.v-ice, U. S. D. A. 
Most of tho 1_'1:ork of the pa st ye .:H' is included under the follovring 
headings: 
n. Study of ,3cology and behavior of grassho:".lv=)rs in th::: "Permanent 
Area for Intensive Grasshr::0 J~1er Study" near Ga rden City. 
b. Survey of grD.sshopper and other insect populG.tions in sc:LE.:.cted 
tyJ_)es of gr a oslands r spr esentr..l tive; of Flint Hills section of 
Kansas. 
c. Laboratory t.:.~tG of foods and feeding h:.~b i ts of the thistle 
hopper and migr~. tory hopper. 
d. Obs ·?.rvations rm an e:pizoqtic ~·-·hich 1rirtm1ll3r elir.1inated the 
thistle h opper during the ee:rly sunm1-2r. 
Observntioris on the 11 Permlt.nent Area " we re carried on for th J third 
consecutive yea r ,md hL v 2. be&n standn:dzed ,,;ith sJ uil--J.r work cqnducted 
by the Bureau of Entomology at Hays, Kansa s, and in other state's 1,•;here grr'.SS-
hoppers present n pe;:'ermi::::.l probl.::m. 'rhe abundance bnsed :-;n s quare y:..Lrd' 
estiriia t es of 25 specimens of rn ppers in 11 crops or ecologica l uni ts was 
determined. A spectacul:--u· .3hift in the population of Melanoplus mexig_arn 
frm.1 5,000,000 of 19,W to 76,700,000 in 191+1 took pl!:~ce on th3 "Area", r,hile 
th~ virtual eliminn.tion of Aeoloplus h br'un.ari. ir0rr, a r~opuJ. .-... tion of 
65,000,000 occurred. 
Extensive tests of foods .,.~nd fe c:ding l'1r ·oi ts of t ~L thL, tle hopper were 
&rr;;-mgsd at Ga rden City but due t ~) th,] di sense a i'fE}C tinL t his sp :jcies, 
M. ~tcanu~-; wus substituted. An0ther s ::.:ries of feeding eXlJeriments on this 
latter species ·us carried c.m in the greenhouse u. t Manha ttan during the 
winter. These ci,: te. have not been su1.~;.1~:;.ri zed. 
Ths epiZO( tic ·1rhich nearly el.h 1in .• ted t h u t ~-dstle h :>.L:,:-,er during late 
June and eB.rly Jul y was observed , bu.t t he C[1.US{Lti ve .--1gent was n :J : d 2: terminE:<l ~ 
This s~,-ucies hns f\)r the ps:.st fe-· : ye:.rs b b Ci.'l the d~)ndnant hop;~or in western 
Kansas fron: th.: :p:j i nt of nm.:b :~r s , b11.t ·i.;.r::-..s s u r Jduced by r.1idsumr:ier 1941 th, .t 
specimens could :)nly be found r·.:,_· t er extended se~ :.rch. Ths ho}pors died a s 
thm1gh attackecl by the grassho:·. ;nr u fungus but the specif'icity -J f t h8 disease 
to r.ine s 1.:· ccies () f h0 ~'J}_;e r 1 its 8Xtrcr..r.; vi rulcnce u.nct. cert(i.in othe:- f act 1)rs 
1jointed to :1 bP.cterial. :J r vi'Y"!J.3 ag.sn t . 
Publicatirms: 
Y!ilbur, D. A., R. F. Fritz, and R.H. Pa inter 
Grassho~per pr ~blems a ssocia ted with strip cro~ping in ~estern 
Kansas. Jour. Amer. Sc:c. Agron. J4. (1): 16--29, 1942 
Wilbur ~ D. A. ·:nd R. F. Fritz 
An eiJizcntic among the thistle ho.-:.1ers, J~eolo-,)lus tux-nbulli 
bruneri, Caud. in Kansa s. ,Jour. Econ. Ent. 35 ( 1) : 109, 1942 
Louisiana 
C. O. Eddy, Experiment Sta.tion, Agricultural and M2chr.mica l College , Ba ton Rouge 
lki resea rch yzork has been d :me rd th gr a ssho~Jpers in Louisiane. during 
the :i_): :1.st year. Hovi;:ver, the f; r :1.sshopper :npulnt:Lon in North and North 
EastDrn Louisiana is becoming grea ter en.ch year c:nc: it is believed that it 
will be:; necossary t o t ake s,xK1 contr ol. me:1sures i r~ t hi s area bef or8 long . 
The l)rinci:10.l cro) S affected i n this o..r,.::a are s oy be o..ns and c c,rn, and to 
a less extent C8tt~n. 
Michigan 
Irving Cantrall uade a thor ough and de t nilecl ecologicc.l study of the 
E. S. George Re serve in Livingst,m County, Michig[m . I n th: s survey he Forked 
up the Ortho) t e r a of the regi ·,:m and studied their habit n. ts , food habits, etc . 
His pap2r is in press and '":ill be- .:·ublished as a Mi sceJ.1-:.meous~ Publica tion of 
the University of Michigan, Museum of Zr·olcgy. 
Missouri 
Four 0utlyh1s gr,.li3SLo~·-r,e.r s tu.e1y ur e:~s r;:2re l a i d- ()Ut and :J. fifth on~ was 
set ·:1.si cJ.e at C1)l1mbia . In t hDsu c~.r ::.L.;3, it i s i n t ended to Cc~rry on a long-
tino. sturly A ' gr assho:c r ·ers includinc t h :jir abundance, species involved, effects 
of clin~.tes , c :mdi ti .~ms , r,:.1.rasj_ t es , e r ·')_,-' schsc:ules, ard other omrironmenttl.l 
i nflue1;.ces. The work was bsgu.n during the :x1st -JecH' . 
During 19!..2, exce;;t for o.. f e,·: .c )unties in th :::; south;),i.ti t qut;trkr •.1f t he 
sta te, gr a ssho:x .-e:rs ·.--f~re no t abundc.nt enough t,o ·,n;.rra.nt baiting. Only a few 
t ons of bait ·.·.:.~r e used ·:.t11 told in t he S,)U tlw:1. :Jt_ ~·t.t r·t ... of the sta te last year. 
Missouri, really , is on thG eas t ern f1~inge oi.' th,l f;r a ssho:.·· ~-·.er dunger zone, 
but it i s intended , nevertheless, t o continue tabulating ecological and other 
records as th2y affect gr as shO)>ers in our de s i gnated Dutlying study areas. 
The v;ork at ...Ion t am . b t r t e ColTege i nv olves the 3 t udy of th'3 body 
fluids of grc sshop ,:)e r s a w; reJ. :".t ::.ed inse c t.s f.md ts Go;Ttinuin g , .. t. the 
presen t ti; 1e . 
.J. H. :t>cr~ 1)Gr, Ii' . T . Donrlldson e.nd Ellf,·,0rth Hr.:. ~ti:lg..; , , 11 o.i' Montana 
.S t ate 0ol l€~ga D.r9 thtj author s cf :.m o.r'Li cle , "Bufi>::irinf; 1'"' t -l_k;. city ·rnc"~ 
Compo i t i cn of the l3looc:. ~Jis rum ~nd Hc~urgi t:;. te 'J D.igE,J tLrd Juices of' the 
Jor mon Cri cke ·t (.t .. nabrm} siEinle .1~ Hal d . ) published in P.•w::: :5 .. cloc).cal LOr;iogy , 
Vol. XIV , 1fo . 4-, Oct. =·.9/~l pp . /..i.70-//75. 
Nnbr a.ska 
H. D0u £l Rs Tate, Univers i~r of N0bra ska , Li ncoln . 
V. ork in Nebraska ccmc e r n '.:Kl v;.·i th gr.-~ s ~.:: ho1.1;J•3 I'f:! ·i-,;a s cu:l'.' t -:.t i j_s l con-
si j -:;r ably during 19L:2 p;-Lrtly bPCE'..J.fV .. of s ho:::·t .:1..g ,:;s in . xn· s on, i-~1 rrn· 1 pdr tly 
b-:; cDuse of t h·7J f .:.1. c t r,0.e. t t h ~ g r ::~ dsno .:;p.:.:r -~;e,~ul t i on .in n. r' ::..·· s w't:,)r o tbfl 
work c ould b-:; c o~1vGni:-Y1tly condu c t -.3o. ':,w. ;.'. l o ; . 
ho·:evT , obs Grv '. . tiorw n.nd r '.; C r d ~~ ·".:-~r ·J rud·. by ~-::; t 1.":f iJ,:, :·1~-Y· r ;:; cm Uu 
numba rs of gr d sshc_ppers in Vh.rious iYlrts ( ~- th-:: st.-~ t·:: , th .J hI,li..,unt of 
drcmn ge to d::i.ff>ffent croJ;S , g:.meru.1 ·:.:,io.LoP'J :rn.( '. tb) ") X i:i:.m t to 1,.11.i. ch _p:.:i r a -
si t r:; s occu.r r c;d . Tl _j se r ··:i cordc a:i:- ·:0 le :1:. f:;:,~oEi y ..:: JT 1·c ;{'J,:,.r und look·:id 
u :::·)on £:.s be ing of cons i d~.;ra·1• l ·) i mtK·1.·t •. nco e <:.pt.:!c:La1ly .. h ·m Vl ,::'. :,x .... frurn c.. 
l on g--t i me sV?.:1d :-'·:.:in t . Pl .~,.n~ c1.r- ·:; bd.nf: m,.:.d.-::; b::_; ·undurt :.1.ke ;:..., mor·-; 1~xt .-:m ~,iv 0 
progr2,rn r~s soon D. s cir cum ~ t(.:.nc>::s ::il l 1)' .. JrE:i t . 
'1 
Grassho p;Y:r dev clo)rwmt rff.. f; r0 tt-1 r .lcd ubout ti:.:.'.) ~·J'38ks b/ f:r ,-:!q_u r:rnt 
r u. ins and r ul:. t i r~;ly cool ~··· iJc.:. tt::r in th : :j._;.rly ,··p:,:,ing . n c orap:i r-a ti.v ;_~].y 
L ·.m ~101J1Jl· .tion c nF1bi!!n<l '-,i.th ..: 1..r, :"L bunck1.nc0 cf V•;gt_. tat.!_cn r ·::~ult eJ i n 
r ·Jlativr)ly r.1L1• ..1 r gr ,:.·.~rn ho ;\>8r i njury :L:-i l9l1.2. , ,-::xcept i'or l ·;c:·.l ,:: r·.:.\ t:. ~3. 
J?c:,r as i t ·,.,s ._; c~ro r;t comdc~ ~:r~;.bl·:; .:i. Jtpo·,~ b nc (~. Frmeus :l:.i.'.3 t.: i: t S ( , cc:.us1:.:d f r om 
15 t u 25 ·;)(~r cc~nt r.1ort' 1:i t ~.r 01 i:i-'.:1<.n c :Jlu~ bi;:-J.tt[~~,.lf> :~ ~n ~. ~ ~~- .~~·L.f·Jrcrltiali s 
in some locc:,.J_iti eJ o-~ eastern ibb-:·2-.sk:-~ i!"1 u:-::.rly J'ulf . 
b-1c::i us.-:: of coo=!. nnis t r: J u t h ·:: r, con ..: i ti <-: i."1S ·;,.; :r: .: ·t;.nL .. t' ' t ;!_' '.bl ·? I l;~:· :;gg 
lt..y i ng .. :n t ru f:.L i. . T:Y: inf ·..:~1 t o.tj_on i ~.: c.nly 2..-orjut <.,tJ ;· -n.7_ -1.f that l)I'"~.-= --m t 
.'.:lt tlF} s;GL~ tirr 9 in 1941 . 11 high:~: ) [)"'.-;.(: <. ,t pt;_ r .::i i 1j __ ;3~"! ;r_, , _ ·)V:i.C1 .~nt i:. .:. t tr .. ~} 
tir.19 of th : f all :)gg ::mrv -.;y , J ..al"' f/; l.J by Ll.i::: Vr ·lH ~' · .. J. :;;;, r~::-' (ium~. "r:.:ntl ·-3 ~; .=..nd 
gr oun(~ b ':. ·.tl e ..Lurv r:.e . In fa n znt :) r r i .' ::~ (um m I.'.i • .. :J'.''~ t ~\.c:·.11 ji ) 1; -:r cr·.·:.it u f t1:1. ·; 
e gg )U<.t.::. V\' 'JI'G .. :.f:l>c t Jd. 
i':iyr on H. s,.-_- :m k a nd Chc:trl .~s ii . i)r att ttr ':) th ..: c",.-1.~th .. ,r; · _. .i.' i~ _:,s..:.:,· rc h 
BuJ.l,?. tin 122, N-':b . 1~gr . 1~x;J. :.) t c .. . 1kv . . 1.9/~J.. 'I'hh bul.i_ .. , U_n cJ.i~cu sGcs) 
11 T}·:·J Ilel::-c ticn ,:; f Temp -.:c;::. t ure to '.:~t·-;! ~ i"i1 · r y cJnic <.nd Ny,--::11 )t !~ . .J. JJ·)V ~; L ; ~xw:m t 
CJf th·) Diff Gr ,-:in ti lc l Gr as sh, P:)e: r , :'Jle:i.~.nunlu ~-;_ clif.f ,~r-. m "tL:.~1is 'l'h::.r:1~:::i . 11 
1-1. t the r r ,::; sen t tine , t~l ~ c:_() ;:::.r l-i.:n t if:.: t akin1 :C i:;~;...,L no t -1s f r o. -1 ti::1c 
t o t in'::: on ... hi~ h .. tl -. i tn H.n i . l :i.f-:--.: history f 1f!oL~n0)lU.f; occi~1~:·nt::.~li s . ThLJ 
gr r,. s ::1·:c~J.-··J r hr>.r1 L .. Cl'•:Jci.::-:G(:\ 1:;-n c,Tuou sl;,7 in nurnt.jrs in 1\ .-·· v ci.'_:a ,:: uri n g th,.; ;x:s t 
f ew Y'~c-. r s , tut as J·)t h& s fu L .. Jc LC &t t Ei. ck c.:.ny cultiv-. t cJ c r our ffY0 ::_p t 
inci 1 l.,3~1tully . Th ---} feoJ ine; habits of t h i s p;n:~E.;sho l)~-' 1r a:..· c: con:2i ;10,~. :. ;rirmrily 
to r'.:m ge s:·u ·ubs a n d gr ::·:. s s.Js , ·::m t ;;-e <·~ I" J curv~u e ting u lff c.bs --::' rVcL t i on s r. i t.:1 
tLc, l t:Lr·v~ t ·. i tl ::::a of fi ndin2. out :·:h,J t h~r 0 1· n () t i.:,LL, f3 .' ·~1 ci :;q oi' g:r.::.Lshop..: ·~r 
rL -<:'" c:1.(lapt i1·.s2lf in cuch -:::. v;ay D.D to fs cm ui1 cul \ ~_V(: t •_/·-: ,_..: l ,· n cs , ·. h-m tho 
ilyl; tf.JLS L·~ tche~d f r Jrn ~Jgg h:.~ds :3it, .. u:;..t(1cl a/ ij e c ont tc -:rr i n c:ulti"\·;:1. t c (• [T "3a.G . 
;~t thJ ~1res ~nt ti ·to , t:cv··: r .. 1 01.1.c:h ce;t ,--e,.~.s ~~L~v :.; b,.:i~Jn locr.~ t 0d . 
I{ 3V'l1.. '.lf .. ~ 
E . W. Lr.t~: r !:mce , Univnrs J_ ty cf N ~ varlc~. > J.e r~0 
A genar::.: l ins r: c t SUl~Va/· O~~ d .iv e. ·:la b.E.t S ··,e :.m [~ t a :rt0d. . AS 1:-h'J cmrV·3Y 
pr ogres s es , t he r) :-;0cies cf f:T l::. s shcpperJ :~: c:el;.:ci n [:. i n IJevad :.:-~ ·:-iill b.:.- c o.: 1ie 
knmm. No iJrG[;r ess r·1;1or t h:~·.s t· .~an _;-Ju i:::l.is .:1c: :-l ,L., y ·; t of thj_s s m::·-:rny . 
North CEi.r oli r.i.~ 
~ ·,.. t . The 1..0~:·k ,.bn -~.: r:i )'.I [~r i.·:.G S!.10:.\ H'; n.; j_n r1or t h Cc=trc l:t"!.·1;i. is J. r.lr f: ·J'l/ ~-.. ~xcnornic . 
Th .-) c ,::.J. l ·::cti .-. n of '.:, h ; Gr th\.\ .,tcr.!· r.' ~~· Nc1r tll Cnrol:l.n~'. , ~~crrg~ l y rrr:Ld9 Cf Lr . B B. 
Fu:L t •')D i s f ai_:r1/ c :.:,r-.1 ,:-~_,1 t•:: fo r th0 s t a te . 
l' orth l.J,'."i.kok 
During 1c1~-;7 c.;.n .-.1 1cns ::.Ucl-i urnn: rranbli , 1ubli c ity \J:.~s [ iVr-;2·1 th '·; Cd;':; t or b:: ,.~n 
c:~f, a gr ·:; sS .10i)lYJr ,o i soD , · th·, lJOi_.1:.:l .~ r b·:.:l i ·~f b-.:: i n-; that t h-] ;.:-lant \,: ...t s . : . .:."ticuj· .~1-· ly 
at t r ~'... c tiv e a nd toxi c t o tlB gra. s;::;hcrp1r r . Gr i.;.Gsho)yJrS ::. t th·:.:: r at-:~ ot a bou t 50 
:,;:';r s 0_u:~r e y L.:::·rl ;_rc, r ·~; ·.··nc1ose(:i i n l ;1.r[s scrocn ·:: ir r:;; eq;r:Js :.:i th c ;-·,_ ~:tor bo e.n P.· g r o; .·.-
ing a loncs i.de ,:,1 h' rWL t . Tl10 s t::i:.: c i e s ii vol v ·::d r:··Jre r11:.: .in ly I.~l . r:,·:!~ ·i c ::u-:u~ -.,·.: i th 
o c casi 0nc .. l s ~icc i rnons of A. b i vi t tcd:us :;;m.i i,.1. cii :'1~~·::Ji.YU.(,l j_ ~., . Th ~ ;:.'.:r r.·, s3hop;Yff S 
pr,-;f '-)rr 'Jd t h:; ::: l 1·:;~,. t t c th .; er .s t o r 1>::.£,.,n8 b.n ( ·.i ()ul<l only f·::;u1 UlJOn t h ·::. :.c.-~ t L ff v/h ··m 
f orc 0d by hu ng0r . T:1ose -,.- :rd .ch f ··.;d UtJ OD Cc.,,f;: t o:- h~~;l !1 ·S up pa 1··:.m tly s u if 0Jr :::! cl no 
i l l ,;:; ffoc t. 
Ref er Gnce : J . ,: . Uunr o . Un ;m.blish.Jcl : :_;,:··g North D-:.'i .. kctu .igr i cu l t u r al . .::;_ p~ ;r br~:nt 
S t a tion Pr ogr s ~s RLl~ort . 
'l1 0 ·Lst t~t '·..: s u s c·J 1Jt i b :.. l i t J ( j± Y~irj_uus ·. ·J.1 ,: :. ~::. ~.r:·.tr:.:_,:, U .::~: t ci gr,.·. s0hOJj.' :-: r r: t tuck 
six 1·~hor~ t v u.ri'..: t :i )S 08. c ::-- r ';pl i c (·'. t.ed s i x ~iri ~l:. ::.}:-- ·..: ;): ::' ·f L, :?_ ;j t,; . C· u.:) t.::: . ijm; iJlG t 
~-.ras C[:.god to C(,nf in8 t!1·.J gr as :::iho1-:i ~.=, ~r s> LH; st.ly d\_ 1. :.·;~: ~ ~_c.t.\).,~~, \ i . tb. -~ s1rv.l1 ,J ·2-
C(m t 2.1.;o of & .i.vI . bivi tta tl"s nnd M. dift' :I":mti r.,. Lis . 'TL· : (; 1::. !:~ '. l' . )l ,_; ;:. ·.:, ;.;:i ,1r~.: t :~ct:d 
f r oE1 gr·.:t s sho1)p ·3r s a ncl served. a~-, a c luck . Tb:: 3 r ··:; ;:' i ·: : i Jt ·: . . ,.· r. c !· ,::uc t Jci by t he 
s ·L1t 0Dol ogy d.0p.s.rtm,m t in c uopr.: r ::~.t i or. ·~·.itb t:. · ; .. '. f:;-~' '3WU/ r. ~(;~)c. .. rtL, ;;llt (J r t h ,::; fHJr th 
Duko t a A§:r iculturc.:.l .c.:xp·~riT m t 0 t;:: tion . 'l.h , T :.L~tiv., r1. ·':.~r · ... ·..: c.::': ::.. u~:i CJ) t ibility 
(,f :Jr.tch v r. .. ri c t J r.J X,.JOS'J d t o r;r ,'.:i.s Sll 1IJiJ :J r ,.:; Ls sx1:- ~·.1·=: ~ 3d i t i J ·rc ;Y: t .sC:..! ;/i t'.;l ~'.  t 0 
t h .) corr ,:; s pund i n[ v .'tr ~·.:::: t i ·:::s i n th ? ·:Jr 1yt :: c t d. .:_.Jl u t :-:t ~; f . __ : . .1.. ._.,·. ~, : Thr' .. tch·Jr , 8 j . .J;r, , 
rL:; 1orn r d , 60 . 6/; ; (>n :J ;:; , 510 .• 2:b ; 1ti v ~-:.J. , 5~ . . 9/-; ., e ·:;n t :=-i:.1., 5'~;. /i.°/;, .~ :d .-~Hli:un ., 5 · . 2~ . 
F':c·o;:1 t h ,:;f,e d:.:: t a. Th ~~t d 1·JT a p .. !:::·ff·J ~l much mor.; ...... ; s i ~;t.: r1·~. t(: ~.;r .. : -=s ho, ): ;·Jr c:. ttc:i. ck 
t han t lY.' ,; thcr v ·:.ri JLL::3u t ·~~ t r:::ci . 
~{·J f 0r cnce : J . A. I'itun r o . Unpi.: \ ,~_ic.:h xl 1938 fjcn·t h lJal~ot::i. 1~(~l~i cu1.tur:J.l ~~z. :J:_~1~i m-_-nt 
Sb. tion P r ugr css Ri:\JGrt. 
J [l.!1 C:S , .. T, 4 H . H :::rm i ssu 3,-;_ 
r ,=;vi s i ()n 01 ... th~ i\k•, ·1 c r2.d i.'.Jl'Jfl< ~ .. s b..i.cinv.o am ; D lGo i' i ni :..:- h. >J f:.n ::. turr. ·.::d i n fu r 
C3ur ly ~Jubl ica. ... i c., n :. ::t ·.~ i fJ i r n ,·.Ji'' th:: North 1-i..1:1 ~:. r i cc1.n l c:cu s t f ::nw:> , ~.::,r-. .. 1. t y l< ,tru:1i d i c ,. 
J ('l:'! l·:?:S 1. . G. Hohn nlso c or:,~ 1 ·.: t 0 ,J. t .. nd ;:mbl.i shr.:..:t~l t ~l::··::;· ~ l.ncus t :::: tu6..i ,:, , <jne 
dea ling vi tl1 t h : r; m e:r e, aTI' i r.;p· ·.h·;:i. c:.:3 of t h,~ n:F ·r , ·c;r L\ gruu~·1, Tr i ::; U .. r t. .: 1 ~~nc t h ··.:r 
a r evi sion c1 f ~.,h_j N< ,r V.: 1-:1. T3 r i c trn f-.'mus , f sc: l () ·' ~L:L. '. ~,.1 ; s. tn:~.', . ti: c[~tinc r,,o .:3t of 
th .. . , ;n cl13S of t ~l•.) 1:.fr i ca n g·::11".1.~-:; , .i:\.T ~=?:=;1.)11'.mu. . r ~ :; ;~ l. :: ./, ( C.:n/L·.:": t )( s <J. '1 : .. .::,.s l' ; ,~rJ.y 
f r ~)ublica t i r)n 8. r dv L ;:L;,:.n o:E' th ·: .afr i r· ~m b ir<i--l.uc1.~.0 !:::., .... ,.· t~ · ,!·)nm, , Gr n i t~1i.:.CrLs 
a n ~ is nu · e ncr ..g,:;~ i n r:. s tuJ1 of c ·irt,1.in i 1·::i otr0.Jtc, .. J. c :·.-.. -;:>.:,_ 1..:..,r:;;· i nc "~n L.::: y ·~t ., 
unnar;1ed gr ou p c .-) 'lt,:;:ring a'.., :_,u t t ri-.-:. Chi l-~, ..rn p: ?nu ~; , ..1-..u c _~crL_1 • .. ::i · :~Lu :, n s tu,Jy cf 
Pr:. . ( Con I t.) 
Old World elements of the 1, ,cust c~r·oup , Euthymiae e In e.c...dition, a comprehensive 
study of Trinicb.d locusts i :J be ing 2.1.-~nm some attention by J a mes A. G. RGhn. 
Morgun Hebard is continuing his studies i n the syst~mr;. tics and distribution 
of a number of North A1:1·2".l ri c ·1.n generic erc.1ups , mo s t of v;h ich is ::_)art of a l ong-
range study which i s not intended for early C·:rmi:1ls tion . Correla ted v.ri th this 
is the continuation of his fJ tudies of the Orthop tera of Texa s. 
H. Rl.Ldclyffe Roberts C8r,1pl~;ted n study of Me11-mn.2lu~ diffg,rentfalis and 
relr1t8d :-3pecies found in the Uni tcd St :-1tcs end Mexico . His 1-::D.per has been 
pt:.blishod. His vary extensive studies on Mexican Acti:\'{~i das , b o. sect on four 
seasons of field v.rork in tha t country, hc.ve of necessity been discontinued for 
the dura tion of ths war . 
The papers r.1entioned above as intended for earl y 1 .. ubl:ico.tion have either 
already been acce;;t8d and r,os i t:ions g:L ven or 1··.cJJ_l be so acted upon in a very few 
days . All vd.11 be 1,ubllshcd before the con::i.:.)c autumn . OthEff Pork menti oned c.s 
under vmy may 1)!' may not b B C()IIll;leted and publi shed this yea r . The papers 
rnenticned o..s !;Ubli f3hed iv1ve a:)~:ec::.red j n either the Proceedings of the Academy, 
. 0r the Tr'lnsactions of the Ar:tc::ci.can Entomo1oi). ca1 Society .. 
South Dn.kotc. 
H. C. Severin , Ex1)eriment St:.1tion, Br ookings 
The Grussho1)per Mite, Eutrombidill.m trigonum Herma1:n, An Important Enemy 
of Grasshoppers . By H. C. Sevgrin 
"i 
The s:::rasoho:~.)pe r mite p.'.1sses the v1inter in i hi ,9.dult sk.te in the soil . 
As soon as the F7c:ather vrn.rms u~) in the follov·ing t:)ring, the adult mites make 
their vmy to the surfa ce of the ground. HerE~ tlley run a.bout, sun thernsel ves, 
and seek gra sshopper E.~gg-massas . \\'hen a mite finds a rna8s, it burrows down 
into it and engorges itself ~ith the contents of sevcrali0ggs . In warm veather 
the engorged female r.ri tes bef~in egg-laying fr. 5 to 17 days ,1.fter their first 
feeding. The eggs are l a i d by the rxl tes i!l cha.mb~~r s i n the soil, the av ::rage 
number of egr;s laid by a single female being 1+'768. Eg-3-layin[( may be continued 
over s everal weeks and during thi s time, many egg-i:1aGG t:H3 niny be le"id. 
The eggs hatch in 15 to 28 decys a t teI:-ti:;er a tures vt:i. rying from 65 to 75 
degrees F . At higher or lov ~r t em;:iera ture s , t:·1e incuba t..ion period may be 
co:eres:)ondingly shortenGd or l c-'ngth-med. TLc l G.rvo..e v:hich ha tch from the 
egt:s aJ·e active six-lefseed r:1.i..t ef.1 . During f uvor;;.ble rreatLor, these six-legged 
mite s run over the surfa ce of U F s oi1 and over )lants or other ma t eri:1ls rmd 
se~k grasshop~)ers to \Yhi ch to att ach themselves and frou ,:·h:Lch to obtrdn their 
nourishment . Ji. l a rva rerar· ins a.t tD.ched to the body or to the api:-i:;ndages of a 
grasshopper for 8 to 14 days, if possible, and eneor~e s itself with the blood of 
the host. At. the end of the f eeding lJGriod t ~e larva drops from its host, 
burrows into the soil, usual ly constructs a cru:rn;b(~J." and inside of this cha mb0r 
it pupates . Pu1x1tion takes place usually ':rithin 3 days o The mit8 remc.ins in 
this or the prenymphal ~mprd s t .-:~g -· for 7 to 18 da~rs, t he v ~,;,riation in time being 
largely accounted fo.:r becaus e of differences in t ewperature . 
An ei ght-leg ced nymph emer ges fr om the prenymphal pup ao The nymph, like 
the adult , pr e f er s to feed upon the cont ent s of grasshopper eg gs. The duration 
of the nymphal stage varies from 13 to 50 day s, with 27 days as the average. 
At the end of its period of life, the nymph constructs a chamber in the 
soil and inside of this tran sforms into a preimaginal pupa. From 1 to 5 days 
or more are required for this transformation to take place . The duration of 
the preimaginal pupal staEe under favorable conditions varies from 9 to 18 
days, but this period may be considerably prolonged under adverse conditions 
such a s colder temperatures. 
1ost of the mites which become adult during the summer or early fall do 
not lay eggs during the same surruner or fall, but they pass t he remainde r of 
the year , winter and early spring, in the adult state in the soil. However , 
a small percentage of the mites that become adul t in the summer do mate and 
lay eg gs . In such cases the preoviposition period of these adult mites is, 
at time s, only 5 days. The eggs laid by these mites hat ch and such mites 
under favorable circumstances have sufficient time to pas s through their 
v arious stages and become adult before winter sets in. 
Under the u su b. l South Dakota conditions ther E; for e , one conpl ete and, in 
addition, one partial generation of Grassh opper mite s ar e produced during a year. 
Under favorabl e circumst anc e s the enti r e l i f e cycl e of a gras shopper mite may be 
compl et ed in 61 days. 
The life cycle of the grasshopper mite may be outlined in skele ton form as 
follows: 
1 . Adult mite unengorged 
2o Adult mit e engorgs d 
-I 
3 .. Egg 
4. Ac t ive larva r e cently hatche d 
5. Activ8 l arva engorge d and parasitic on a. grasshopper 
6 . Acti vs larva engorge d and no longGr on gr as sh opp Gr 
7 . Inactive swoll en larval mite 
8. Pr onympha l pupa 
9~ Active nymph 
10, Inac tive engorge d nymph 
11. Pre:i.maginal pupa 
12. Adult mite 
The adult ' and nymphal mit e s f ee d by pr c f crance upon the contents of the e ggs 
of grasshoppers, whil e thci larval mit e s f ee d upon th e bl oo d and body fluids of 
nymphal and adult gras shopp ers. Wh en the nymphal end adult mit e s are numerous, 
t hey de ~troy many e ggs and thus servo as an important chLck upon the grass-
hoppe rs. ThE l arva l mit e s , on th e othe r hand , ar o not v ery de st ructiv~ to the 
gr a sshopper they infe st, but undo ubtedly the dr a in of blood by l a rge numbers of 
th e larval mite s mu st hav(; some inf l usnc e upon such gr a s sh or.per s . ·when the · 
l ar va l mites ar ~ n~m(; rou s on th~ wings of an adul t grasshopper, they may prevent 
the proper neat foldin g of the wing s and thi s in turn , often r 0 sult s in broken 
wings. The broken wings may i n turn affect th -·; gras shoppor advers e ly in many 
ways. 
The Life Cycle, ScaG oiv:1. J.. Histc·ry anr1 He.bi ts .. ,f tl:1 (3 GnLssl·:.:J:\_~er, Boo~.)edon nubilum 
Say in South Dak0ta . By H. C. s ~verin 
'The gr a soho::_) Jer, B :-o ;:Hdon .nubi l..11-m Say p:t·rxluc c3 s one benerati on ~..)er yea r 
and rdnters ,)ver in the e~ __ : sto.te in South Dako t a . 
Fema.les of this spocies of grasshol.li:,er occur principally i n t wo color 
phases, a bla ck and a brown . These t wo col or phases occur in appr ·~)xirnately 
equa.J. numbers in South Dakota. From the s tand-;_)oint of vdng l0ngth, t he f emales 
may be classified o.gri.in int c, t r·o [ r oups , e. l on t o.ncl a short 1.·.:ingec: group , with 
the short v'dnt;ed, cr ou:p makint.~ u:, about 92 :)ercent of the females. Honever, ~ 
t he r e .is Si)me varia ti ·x i i7 i thin ea ch br oup of female s , both a s to color ~nd 
wing length . 
The male Boo1)edons are m-:.:: l e.nistic with nnly sliL:ht vc-;.riations in coloration . 
H0wever, t ho r:inc l enr;ths of th(~ male s arc quict ti variable. 
The eg~) J of BoJlE~ 1mJ?j.lurq ttre laid in o:xin ~:.1 2.ces of c0m11nct soil. 
Since this 6r asshol:··.:.-·.er i n 8(,.uth De w t a f eeds ~_.-irir:ci ~:,ally on ne s tern 1:?heat 
gr2..ss, j~g:_CJ:J]{ron sir;ithi:i Rhdb ., the ec~; s ::..r1;::! l a:1.d u :.::-udly in o)en S/ )ts of 
c nm11act s oil of ::,ure st ,: mds of 1,vestern r1hea t gr"1.ss r-:·r :in mixed stands of 1.ve stern 
wheat grass, grama grass , Boute101.ill g :r;:a cL!-is . (H. B. K.) Lo.g . and buffalo 
grass , Buchloe dagtyioide~ (Nutt.) etc. lbrely nr ~~ the 8ggs 1jl a ced in s oil 
c ont uining a heavy matting of grnus r ~_ ,,) ts. 
The egg masses aro l a i d c1.ea~_xff beneath the ~JEr.fD. cc of th·2 gr :Jund tho.n 
a r e those of r.1.< ~! st s~Jecies of gr rrsshop~. ers. The ]. l ug of eQch eg ·- ; ma ss is 
usually directed vertically whil<:::: thE., e g;_-; rn.2ss ~Jr c\ ~· e r is dire cted at an 
angle t o the : .. lw; or occasicnally horizontc.lly . The ~Jlug is usu.a lly ) laced 
so t hat its u;;1)er surface i s located from ~- t o 1 i nch benea t h the surf nee of 
the ground . 
The egg maS[:i j_Jr O~.' e r i s cylindric::-i..1 i n shn.pe and strai ght or slightly 
curved. Ten massE;S carefully me,:i.bured varied frc1m 4 . 5 t o 7 . 5 mm . in width 
3.nd fror;1 10 t o 26 r.1m. in l e ngth. Tho cgt; ~J i n each 1~a ss are glued toe;ether 
by a secretieir1 which is li i_:J 1t grey , ~-:i nk or br·JiNil i n color. Ve ry little of 
this secretion is t o be found on t he out side of th;: egg mass . While the 
number of e gf s in a 1i1:1s s vary f ror;1 a f or; to 75 or more, t en of such e gf; musse s, 
contnininG fr om 2.1,.. t o 61,,. egLs , aver2.eE1d 42 .J.. e ggs . 
Ee.ch f emal.e Be ·:i: ,edon is ca~:·abl e of l ayi ng at lea st t no eg~; masses , though 
under f avor able conditions thit> may be ir,.crea i::ed t ,~) t hre2 or even f our . 
Vlhen thi s species of t.;r asshv1):· er becm:1cs abundant in an o.r ea, the s ame 
bare sr,ots i n fi2lds of rrestern :~1hent gr a ss may be used for ()Vi~H)S i ti on :.)u,r1Joses 
by the samo or di ffer ent i ndi vic1ual gr as shor~1:.:er s time nnd again c\1r-ing the egg-
l aying peri od. Under such Conditions , & Si~1al l 2r ea may e (m t c..in numerous eGe 
masses . It is not unusual tD find a squ:,r e ± 9 t of s11ch s oil t o contain 40 or 
more egg masse s or a t ot ul of m•)re than 1600 Gggs. 
The date when ha tching of the B oo1x:don eegs t ake s :=d.a ce varie s with many 
f actors, chief of v1hich are tem~)eratures and mCJ i 3ture. In general , it may be 
s a i d tha t the eggs of thi s s~jecietJ of gr assho:\ Jer, hatch somewhat l a ter than 
do the eggs of many of our ot her S) e c:i er, d' grasshopper . Further, the hatching 
period in a cor.1paro. ti vely small are '"i may extend ever e. p eriod of several weeks . 
In 1942 , South DaJ.:o t.a eX'perienced an l nusually we t and cold s pring. As a 
con s e quence, t he ha t chi ng p t~ r iod o.f t he eggs o ·, Boop~don m.1s de l a yed , but 
i:n most areas of t he st&t e t t e ma j or:i.ty of t hu 8ggs of t·,r:.it:i SIY.:.: c i es had 
hatched by June 1 d11rine; this year . 
Female specimens c f Bocp8cio~ r.u1l.ilum p n.s s thru f l: vo nymphal insk~r s, 
b11 t the mnl-:J s pas3 t h r ou 2,h onl.f f.Q11£., a ve r y exce;,tionnl p}~ enomenon. In 
the firs t b·ro i ns tar s , al.l of th2 :nymphs , bot!J ma l e anr l femc.L:~ sho?J no 
r.1.elnnist.ic chnr::tct s ristics, out i n t h0 tnird i ns t c:tr an occD.s i onal male 
a nd an occasion~l f em~l e begin to sho~ me l a nistic characters . Ho~ever, t he 
intensity and distribution of th~:! b l nc:rness is r.ot idtmtic(1.l i n nll speci-
mens . Even in t he l a st or frmrth nyuphaJ. i ns t a r, th~ mn j ori ty of t he ma le 
s pc cim~ms shov; few mel:inisti.c chr.0 r ·' ct·:.;ristics , r: nd y:Jt th.Gy all nre i nt ensely 
melani s ti c as mlul t r.ml e s. 1ile1an:i srr, t hen , b 2gins to eJQress i t se.lf in 
occ o.s iona l mltl 8 s in th·:: third instnr, L 1 a le.r ger nurnl er in th8 fourth .:ind 
in all nf the:: 1.i::::.les in th3 ad.ult s t 2te . I n th =; females , raelanism begins t o, 
oxpre s s i t s2l f h occas i onal spcc iuens i n t he tllirc. in ·t ar, in l nrger 
numbers in t he i ourth, in s till larger nu mb :;rs i n t he fi f th and :in e.pproximntely 
fifty l'.L:rc c.,nt ,Jf th~ 2.. ·.,u.J.ts . I t 1:-1e l E.11is,:i h 2g i n s t o ex:rrrcss i tse:lf i n one of 
the e D.rli :?r nympLnl s t -·.-. ges it ir., no t an :int1:mse ,"J.nd unifrrrm blackness t ha t is 
pre sent, but in sueh ca ~3 c s th·-2 a .:: l ~.nis: i becor.1er- nor0 ;:;_ 1d mo r e int -ens 0 i• i th 
each succ0eding 1: nlt. 
The Lmgth ·:>f the p8ri 1)d devot ·2d t o nyrnpha1 d ~..::v .~l opr:10nt i.s l e.rgely 
d 2pendcnt up-xi th2 t cra~-ier r-i turcs thrL t :;_:,revail duri ng Ll: i 3 IE;riod. Warit1 
78Ct th,3r t ends tn shorts n this period, rd1:L.lc co~l ,. : ( ) !_) t,~;31' lenE;t hens it. In 
1942, 95 percant oi' tho \ K·.k Bo ·1:jecJ.ono :cr <:1 au.ults b;· . .JuJ.y 1 , but only 
c..b 'YJ.t '/0 percent of t he fetiales 1.·.rcre r-i.du".:i.t by J uly f;, ful ly c.i. r eek 1-'.:... t 8r. 
In -)U1Gr 'i'")rds , nost of tlw mr.lc Boop ·:d ons r equired cmlJ four rre ....,k s t o pass 
trff mgh their nyr:.phul d ·::; volop1:1€.mt, 1.'·'h i l e t h (; f a mn.l es !'-;:·q' jii:'ul 5 t 1 .l 6 r e GkS 
t·:J compli:;t.3 theil' !.17r. r:t.JhaJ. d evelopmun t . 
Descripti0n of t ~13 f ollov~ing st '. i[.:f;3 of the l 1fe eye.l e 1:, f Boopedon nubi l um 
}·1:: . .ve been prepc.rod for pu.blic :_-;_ tfon a.net , 1wtogr aph s b.2.ve bei:-m prepared of c.11 
of these s t ages. 
A. Adult fel,K~ .. les: l ong (lLd ,:;h1r t :inecd phases and ~V;) l:.inistic ond brown 
phases . 
B. Auul t n::: l os : 1 \)11£ a nd J lF--rt '::i :i.1e°E-Jd . s ~Jecir11ens. 
C. Egg ma ~s and plug : t h ;, sni l c ,w ~rine ,:- 1f t h .:.. egg mass has boen removed 
t~ ex~ose the eges . 
D. Eegs: n::~t ural · s ize uncl m:J.f;n i ·~·h~d . 
E. Cl'wr.i on of e ge r.1c~gn:i.fi ed 50 ,frii:-: .:-: nr d 1:,r: cnifh:d 220 t i mes . 
F. D·_:i r ·::<n.l anc! s:l.d0 vie-t":S of ma l e :::md ~\::r.-iaL ) ny: .r)hs in the first i nst :~r. 
G. o ' t ",. l ·J a n~ £\~male ny 1J~)h s in the second :i.ns t Et.r. Darsa.l rmd side vim:(' 
H. nf r1a l :. ancl fem:.1l e ny ·,1phs i n th~ t hird in star. Dors.sl and s ide: vie,:'S 
I. ...:;.' r:i,-::.i.. l c a:nd female DJ Ii]I,S i n t he f ourt h i n sta r. Dor s r 1 r nc: 0 l .l C vie'.78 
J. of f .. ' .. 1.1 ... 1 .J :Tn .. t~1..: f :i. ::_ t '. 1_ L r: t ·:r . D·Jrs .:: 1 cm,:~ s ic\ :.: vie-vs 
V~'hile B,')op1::don 1wbj lur1 f e 8ds upG11 a variety of fo od~~, the l a r gest a nount 
of clam:. e;e tha t is done by t h i s er usshoJ_-.:per occurs t) ':.'~: s t ern whe a t grass . 
Not only ure t he le~ve s eat en ~nd rt e s troyed , bu.t the steras a re a lso da maged. 
Frequently the stems are onl y ~inrtial.ly girdl ed , anr1 t his 1:tay co.u3e t he s tems 
t o bre._tlc over . It is no t unusual to find more t h2..n 70 1)·:-; rccmt of t he stems 
of western wheat pl a nt s girdl d a.nd broken ove .~ i n fL,.J.ds of r1ester n V!heat 
grass ~1a t i s heavily i nf est ed ~ith Boopedon s . 
The only r.ie thod of control of Bor.i··:edoq n:ubillg11 whieh v.re f ound ) Tactical 
vm.s to destr oy the m 'i\; j_ th I-·oisoned bait . Th2 stanchrcl bran and S,..;.\',dust ba it, 
r· i t h either l i qui d s odi um r~r seni te or sr:,d i u rn flunsilic ··· te e.s t he ~·oi s :::n gav e 
us exc ~:-J l.lent k i lls . Excellent i<.ills were obta ined i n U :'.1Cu t or cu t0ver fields 
of wes t ern v.rhea t gr ~ss, in c: lfalfa fieldf3 , ri.nd in fi cld r~ nf s mall gr a in and 
C·'.)rn. Since in South Dakota most of i' the 8£; r~ s u.re laid in cori()act s oil in 
field s of wes t 2rn whea t grass, till.a.to me t hod s of contr ,)l a re "l1.J.t of the ques-
tion . 
TilJ.age ancl Its Effe ct U:·,011 Grr1ssh0~_.per Pormla ti.on s 
By Garald B. S;a~n 
This South Dakot a Stnti~m ~; r 0 j ect ,·nw undf·fft o.ken in an attemi)t t .J 
evalua te various tillage methods fr CJ E1 t he stand~ ()int of destruction c1f 
gr a ssho~ \.1e r e~c:S a.nd the ·1.>r e:venti:m of egs de1;0sition. The vmrk vras started 
in 1939 . An attem,.,; t has been made t o evalua te the effect of tillage 
rae thods i n different S-:il ty1_:;es beca.use ,Jf ~1 d:i f fe:cence i n the e fficiency 
of the r.mehinG s i n vari -:ius t ypes ·')f soil. 
Bece-:.is e of the dc.ngcr of crea ting s oil s r osi::m ha za rds, t he meth :~· ds 
of tilla ec~ t o be u sed by fc.rmers rmst be ch8sen '1·':ith thi s point in mind . 
Dee/ ;)l owi ng , for exam~; le, shr)uld 11o t be 1.rned i n ~rn area \'.rh:i.ch is subject 
t o S (Jil blowing. 
Re sults of three yea r s of study ( the ~"Jr o,j ect i s ~:; et u-.:) ~m e five 
year basis) are ns fo l lows : 
EJQeriments in the \".' inner-Reliance areP ; s oil t y~.1e , Boyd Clay . 
Fall tillage methcds under fie l d c ~ndi ti en s sh .' ';· t he foll~ d ng 
aver age ~:iercent.o.ges of c ontrol : mcl db r.> a r d pl owing , SJ . 50% ; 
double discing , 7L~.10%; singl e discint:; , 58 .?6Js; one - vmy disc i ng 
(wheo.tland p l cn·1 ) 54 . 76% ; sub--surf.:"~ce cultivl.ti c-n (s t r a i ght blade 
ty~1e, 50.00%; sub-surface cu1tivntion ( s mall svree: i ty,;_)e ·)r duckfoot) 
46.45%; -regular listing, L~0 . 21/}..~; cut - array d i sc t rea tment, 35.25%. 
Sprine tillc..ge under field c or.· ...itions (ba s i s one test -:mly) : 
Sub-surface cul ti ra ti 1 .. n ( sma l l s nee· 1 ty) e or duckf ,JtJt) 85 . 66% 
single discing, 79 .12%; r egular listing , n:=1 c ;.:·ntrol. It is 
t he lender I s ·);:)ini -:m th:- t addi tinnal t e sts ··:·)uld r.,robably 
necessita te cho..ngec; in t he s~_1rine t i.11age fi g1.lr es . 
Experiments in the He e.la a r ea ; s oi l t ypc;S, Va lentine sand a.nd 
Bearden sandy l r)a m. 
Fall t illage uncier fi e l d c ~md:l ti ·::m..> show t he f -Jllmdng avera ge 
·Jercento..ces of control : r egular listing ( om; t est ), 100.00% ; 
moldboard ~:l ~)v:ing , 91+ . 15%; t o.ndom disc int: , 9J . 80%; ,.me-way discing 
~lu s drilling (0ne t est) , 93 ~11%; sub-surface cul tiva ti 0n of the 
wide sweeij ty1)e {-me te st), 90 . 52% ; Qne-way di r,cing , 86.28%; 
sub-surface cultiva tion ( s mall s v;reep ty;;c or c.luckfoot) , 81 . 64~; ; 
1>1owing Yith moldboard removed, 74 . 01%; d 1)uble d iscing (one test), 
54 . 44%; single discing , J9 . 3Mb ; sub-surf,.1.ce cultiva tion of the 
strai ght blade t y1)e, no control . 
~-, ,_~);}1;. r11..: ··'; t 0:x:i;erh1entation v<i.11 ;'I'ObC>..bl,r nec e:is s itr~t e chane;es in 
sc.me oi' these fi t,11res . 
Publicutions: Progress repr)rts #1, 2 t !.110. ~- , Snuth Dukot a Experiment 
St.s.tion, Entomol ogy . 
Tennessee 
G. M. Bentley , College of Agriculture and the .Agricultural E:x~:eriment Station , 
Knoxvillo . 
S. Ma.rc ovi tch and W. W. f:i tanley are the author s of Bul1et:in 182 of the 
Agricultural E~1eriment Str!.tion )f Tennessee . 'rhis bulletin discusse s the 
1
·.F'lu-, rine Com:jounds Useful in the Control of InscctD 11 • The authors sto.te 
that the princi~:ial advant a ges of s odium .fluo:, ilica tt:: i n ba its for the 
control of grae shop; crs over a rsenic are ( a ) t he fluusilica t e is less 
r er.1ellent to insects; (b ) it i s less t oxic to lives t ock ~nd hight3r animals ; 
and (c) it is mor e t oxic to in sects . The Huthr:irs f urther str.rii t hat accor, .... ing 
t o Shot well, a t tractnnts are of lit tl c~ value in gr a s shop;Jer baits and add 
unneces saryily t o their cost . 
Te:rn.s. 
F . B. I Bely , Trinity University, San Ant ~_mio 
My pa;>er, "Correla tion of Mand i bJ.e s and Food [3i:iccificity of Gra sshoppers II 
vdll ::i.1Jl)ear in t he i'inna ls of The . Amer j_cc:.n Entr)moloc i.ca l [-3ocicty perha~. s in 
June , 1943 . I a m working no'\:', es1Jeci r~lly on the questimrn of D\stributi rm of 
Or thoi)t er u in Rela tion to Environment . I am a lso c ·1:cryinr; on Further Studies 
Perta ining t c Food S_;)ec:i.fi city and Habits as Rev,~alod in Cuge Studies. 
Utah 
Ge o . F . Knor.:l t on , Utah Agric1.1l turnl Ex~::0. rim =m t Ste-. tion, Loe;nn 
Range LizQr cls as Insect Pred-1tor B by Geo . F . 1(no ·:lt~)n 
Fifty··nine s agebrus h swift:3 , Scel_g2Q..r .. gQ. r-q:µc. i 1.)sus graci ,J sus (B . -C .), 
v:"e re c ollected in south Cedar Valley , Tc:1 :)ele C·Junty, Utah, on Mo.y 29 , 1941. 
They vie r e t akon anong Gafobrush , Artem:is i n tr:idcr.. t a ta and r abbit-brush , 
Chry s ot hammg~ nauseo ~~us and C •. vtg_c idifl.01-:.ill!. , i n a foe>t--hill a rea r ecently 
dusted for Mormon c1 icket controL The C·1ntrol 1Jr or:rurn had been so effective 
t hat only r.i.n occG.e i ~mc.l 1i ving cric:~et '::;as S1:.!en by t he collectors , yet 23 
of the stomc:chs (39'· nor cent) ,)::ch c m1 t c:dn~d a tbird or Lmrth instar Anabrus 
s im;Jlex Hald . nyiJ~1b , or rec 0s?;nizabJt~ fr~ <:;mer1ts . It vas estimated tha t more 
than 500 lizards rjer acre we r e :;re sent, suec; e;;t i nt~ tha t this common sv,,ift 
undoubted1y i s an im~ortunt natura l sup::' .1.enent o.r y control f ac t or . None of 
the .?J.pprox imo.:tely 20 small e r , i1r1mo..t·11re lizard s:;,:iecimem; taken at this time 
had r e cently e:.~: ten A. s im·,)le:>; , ~-·ir obably becau.se _A.nabrus nymphs v.'ere large , 
and smaller insects could be more readily ingested , 
Add i ti. unn l .ins~)ct a nd pln.nt f rJd'.:! [:; f c unc;_ i n t h ::: lizarL1 st ,;?a,.::.c !'ls are 
Hstod. by Dr. Kn . vd tun :.C::-; t ~;.i ; article . J ourn . 0£' i c . i ntcm(. l q ~y ~: 5 (4): 
602 Nov . 10 , 1942. 
Dr . G,.,,:::. r g~~ F . Knv;rl t on f 1. :i.rt1:1 ..;r r :.n or t dl .? 11 1. n c0nn.3cti cn ith .ny SUJYH'-
vision cf e;r a sshop~Jer conta ct in Uta h Gurinc th ; pc..1. s t si-::.:n scn ( 191+2) ·:rs 
e stimn. t ed tha t b::; t b r t han t hr •.:)0- four t h s of ,.t mi1li cn d0lb.r s in c r (JjXi wo r '3 
s aved. In cc,nnGcti n ;:Ji t h t his H·~r k durin )' n ~c i:::nt y: •. .rs , I hav·; ~lsc 
enr1.eavc r er:1 t c· c.:-:.rry on s um~~ studi e .3 on t h0 ,.:., ff e c t of t:ird s a n:.i li z:,. rc:s 
"' · ·, i. .·· en r:r r ... ssho:·11F., r s in cu1 t i va t ec.l and r nn gia ,ff ·:)a:3. Thi s r ·?a. lly ~nh·:un t ·;d 
t·,> bird f ood-h8.b i t studi.3s , as ~'t c s e l dom '1re r .:: a bh; t o 1:t tt,3m:1t a n 1w ul ui.:. t L .n 
,Jf th:) r osuJ_ ts of such fc r.:di ·1 f;. Ho·;i ~V(·~r, i:1h :~re t ir, tS 0r lizu.rds :F~r t:'~ .':i bund, '.. n t, 
a nd particula rly i n t }J .3 ca s ~ of th:: Ce_1i:f.\ :i rnia gull ;:, , ds f ini tc; ,: i ,l t c c.ur 
f r-1. r :n0rs was ev i c.L nt . :a nor ._ t t:Jntiun H' .. S r .. l so pi V :.:n t c tk~ ·Jff ,~c t vf c 0:c tt.in 
oth;-=; r' bi r;l oei c r\ J. c c, Ttrol f e.c ·~nrs i n L~cl.J j _ticn L> tt-.~ v ·~y·L!;)r cit ·.: S li s t ,:;ct r, ·ii. .V 'L 
Dr . ',,.'; . i;;' . H ·.,nd,ffscn (Jl t t'3 Utah t.::-,zp·.:;rirn :mt bt..: .. t .i nn hi:~ s 1.. n f . .;~.~·L rim·.;n t 
sk. t i rm pr <) j 8 C"C dc·[:.lini; wi t h t h •) ,Jc ul oCY , ha~)i t s am:!. t D ..,~(m, .. rv ·_,, f th :.: e-r:.l S b-
hopp r.,r and t!Y;iir all i es . D1:..riw·: th·.:: p,.ls t f'.:;; '·i :F:;: ·.x·u ~1) '..':L;_.. ;rn.~lid1,_:. d. Ll!. ~ 
f ollG~ing ~rticl c s : 
Th 3 Genus He ~t·p )rotettix i.n Utah , Gr eat Jc~s:Ln l11r. rH:n~lL·· t V,~.i.. lJ.. ~·: _ . . 1, 
pp . 9-21, l W:-2 · 
The Genus A?oloplides ( OrthoDt s r a) i n Utn h . Pr 0s. uf t hJ Ut~h f caJ . 
uf Sci. 1~:c V:3 and Let t (ir S, Vol. 18 rP . (U --29, 19/ .. ~. 
Virginia 
VJhiL-! h -~>o ,.: t - g:t,~dua ti.~ stw.J\:cn t ·:..t l ·)Wc..:. S Cd'.,:.:; Cc,11 ) r; · ... , ,:1 r. Gn~7s.Jn carri ~>:l 
h~n .-1:~~'.: t~v:~?!~~;:~ ~t~;:t~/;~; ~~,_:! ~~~;~;::~;_i1~h.~~~;l: ~- t. \~;;~ tr;~·yt~n ~~~~ l\\:~~ t t:n 1 ~~ch 
abstract of t his t hc~'"' i s m 1··l L ... j_ s abs t r.~i.ct is l . ..,_·J r ,.:by r ···. H' ·-~.H; .,_., . 
... i Stuc~y c f Co~ or .r0.tiz~n in t h•.;, Gra .:; sh, ip· a r 
i\1 ,..,1 ,m,~ ... Dlt l.Ji bi vi t : atu,> Say 
Cclor va ri '; tiuns of t ~-:,:; f.:T r; ssh· · _1_..·,r::: r s 1 M1·.;]. ,:.L(H: ;).lu s. l' .. i '?:..t i.t<·. tu :...: ;:. Ly l ,Ccur m1 1.~. -.' r 
simiL·:.r cmvir )Ylii1 ·:m t :-1..~i. c :_ ndi tir;ns . 1) 3rc · ..m tc:~ge ' u~:· :: eh c: ·~~_:.;:r ty ... :i-.: :<. m1d i n th·2 
fj_ ·: .. l d '..-:.:;re : cl a r k , } J . 3 perc :: mt; l i ght , L~2 . 0 pe r c 3~1 \ ; i .. l~,,:i. in V: rm· . .,'.1 i t-; t .: _, 27. 7 
p erc er,. t. 
'Th1~1 c o l or typo d ' th J ;.-;_du1 t gr a ... , sllu:9p;Jr i s ~L.' £'0 ·.: -~? .,.,.: t _;rr.iin-.::."'. -~i.'J th .:: ;:.ir ,J-
s onc r; , 1.>l' u.bs::mc ·., , ,.,f cL:ro Lin i rn,.·!edi r~ t ·.Hy b ·~i1 1.:: :.i. u~ cl':. ::: cu ti cul·.~. Cnr c· t in 
wa s found to h ,; ~;re ,.., en t in ,.1. conccmtrc .tLm r::, f O. CV+~6 :nc . J.1 ,.:r f:: r ~_.J:J. :, :::· 1-)..,._·.y 
VVd.f h t in th0 f ::~J:l.':.l r:. s ; Of •J.QJ97 mg . _l)0I' f:I 'Hi!l () f ,,,.:,: ],:r · . .. ·i e, : 1t in th ) Im ~l :;;~ 
( l,.~J th d ~-;termi!1a ti ;T.\ '1 d .th t h ·.J al i m:mtri.ry (~ ,HF. .l. T ··]m :v ::r:t ) ; c:.n: ? : . .r- 0 . 266 mf . 
pDr gr2.m of ti 0s ue i -ri t h o rn1Jroc.i1.:c t .i v :-.: (,rrn1t.i :::n.: ::;u:~rrn.1.ni:.Jnr i'c •.tty m~.!. t Jri ,l :t:-.:; , 
J,, stuclJ 1.)f U i:; c .n ·::tic r .-; l ,._· ti ( nship L::: t fr)eu th.r:: col c~ ty;L.s r,. nd th:J 
effects upcn th.: col c r :-1 ti-:m c f tlv~ gra s shopper of ;;,UC~l f.:1c t..::.1rs aE, tJm,.>or n ture 1 
humidity, vE.ri us colore .. . lights, r ·0)~u·ine one pGr c;·.ge v e r s u .s i:mny JJt)r cf,. fe , 
an<l i-·oci.ring in darknGSS rtr c: b-~ing invcst:i rr,J t ed . Th 1.) SO ,:-;x:Jcr i :.J•m U-, ·:i-:i ll be 
r epor :.od u non in -eta il at a future da t ':) . 
Wyoming 
Invo s ti gHtions lY.V() b c~i~n cn.rri ,Jd 'Jut u lJCm. r c1.n g•;; gr:.1. : ~,h<.\,pr)1' ;;; i)f th -3 
\:yoroirtg ligricul turo. l l~x)cr.iment ~) t :- t ticn in c.-. q J Jr :-, ti.on ·,:i t b th•.:-J F-~d .:; r :.:: :i. 
Bureau of Entc-molors-1 ~.-tYld Pl ant Quar antin ·; . Th ~ pr(Jj .:; e t has con :.:, i s t--..J. cf 
Ee. study of f cocJ. pr·.:,fc rene.,f;;} a study of th·:.: ·)ffect r.,-· C:.i \, t u ,_)cn surviva.l 
and. u pon ·Jgg pr;JductL:m, a nu f.1. stw.:~y ·· i' th :· :rn l Dc t i un -:...£' s i t -:;s :Cnr ovi-
posi t L m. The~ spe cL:s of gr !..tsBhCi.1.,rnrs r:hich lr· v ,_; r ·" c ~) iv .-::1 th·. e:r·~,c.'t L:s t 
attention hav r:~ b ;·3; n Huloca r ''· 1Jlliotti , __ H.f :m·::0tuttiz _·:!: ;orur:1, -~mphJ. tornus 
..£.riloradus , 1..n d i'•ifoLmw~l~:.;~ r.'"::xiccnn.F~. 0 th-J r synci1:: s ·.d :~ t-~r. ~-,---.-i::>l ,O::.JL-~t 0r 
1Y1.rdalinus, CurdilJ.· ,cri i:; c cci,">itali~5, ~m, .i i-'hilb,:;i str •.iEk~ qu adrimnculr.:.tum. 
